[Physiopathology of pertussis encephalopathy. Prophylaxis. Pathogenesis of the "reaction" against intramuscular pertussis vaccine. Vaccination with "shield"].
The specific local and humoral immunological situation of the child, by permitting or not (+/- specific IgA-S) the passage of the Bordetella toxins to the bloodstream and the formation or not (+/- specific circulating IgG) of Circulating Immune Complexes (CIC), brings back to Type III Immunoreactions the pathogenesis of the pertussis encephalopathy and the reactions provoked by intramuscular vaccine. Since the antihistaminics and antiserotoninics can prevent the CIC precipitation, the Author believes that this would imply the indication to the usage of antihistaminics or antiserotoninics to prevent bot the neurologic complications of the illness and the systemic reactions to the intramuscular vaccine.